
 
 

ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION 
 

Organization 
Name 

Description Contact 
 

 
ACE Mentoring 
Program 

ACE provides mentors who guide students as they explore career opportunities 
in architecture, construction and engineering. Team activities include 
construction site tours, professional office visits, guided excursions to college 
campuses and hands-on projects designed to help students 

http://www.acewashi
ngtondc.org/ 

Washingtondc@ace
mentor.org 

 
 
Arts Education 
DC 

The mission of Art Education DC (AEDC) is to advance quality visual arts 
education in Washington, DC through a strong and vibrant professional 
community embracing advocacy and professional development. AEDC 
effectively communicates and advocates for the importance of student learning 
and lifelong learning. This includes access to programs, services, and resources 
in emerging research, which inform practice in quality visual arts education. 

 
http://www.arteducati
ondc.org/ 

 

 
Asian 
American 
LEAD 

Asian American LEAD provides enrichment and development programs to 
Asian American youth through one-on-one mentoring, academic support 
services, life-skills development and assistance to parents with school-related 
issues affecting their children. It provides a nurturing environment and 
culturally-sensitive guidance so each child will be a contributing member of the 
community. 

 
 
http://www.aalead.or
g/ 

 
202-884-0322 
 

 
 
Coalition for 
Community 
Schools 

The Coalition for Community Schools, housed at the Institute for Educational 
Leadership, is an alliance of national, state and local organizations in education 
K-16, youth development, community planning and development, family 
support, health and human services, government and philanthropy as well as 
national, state and local community school networks. Community schools are 
both a place and a set of partnerships between the school and other 
community resources. 

 
 
http://www.co 
mmunityschools 
.org/ 

 
202-822-8405 

ext. 111 



 
College & 
Career 
Connections 
(CCC) 

CCC provides eighth and ninth grade students with college and career 
awareness and planning information. The program reinforces the importance of 
academic preparation and provides a compelling rationale for taking school 
seriously. Its workshop series helps students assess their strengths and interests 
and explore how those interests intersect with various careers. 

 

https://collegecaree
r.co/ 

 
 985-778-9848 

 
DC 
Collaborative 

The DC Collaborative, in partnership with our members, advances access to 
learning opportunities in the arts and humanities for all DC public and public 
charter school students. The DC Collaborative envisions that DC public 
schools and public charter schools are widely recognized for the 
comprehensive education—integrating the arts and humanities with core 
subjects---which they provide to all students. 

 
http://www.dcc 
ollaborative.org 
/ 

 
 202-470-6467 

 
Field of 
Dreams 

The Greater Washington Fields of Dreams is an afterschool program focused on 
homework assistance, academic enrichment, nutrition awareness, character 
education and baseball instruction. They provide programs at Ludlow Taylor ES, 
Kimball ES and Moten @ Wilkinson ES, Turner @ Green ES, Simon ES, Malcolm 
X ES, Johnson MS and Sousa MS. 

 

http://www.fiel 
dofdreamsdc.or g/ 

 
202-248-5344 



 
 FAN supports youth in foster care in grades 5–12 by offering academic support, 

group 
  

FihankraAkom 
aNtoaso (FAN) 

mentoring, extracurricular instruction, community service opportunities, leadership 
development and college and career preparation. FAN's mission is to cultivate a 
focus on youth 

http://www.fan 
-dc.org/ 

202-380-9390 

 well-being and positive   

 FLOC has two primary programs serving DCPS youth. The Neighborhood 
Tutoring Program 

  

 provides one-on-one tutoring to help students in grades 1-12 achieve grade-level 
competency 

  

For the Love of 
Children 

in reading and math. The Scholars Program helps students in grades 6-12 and 
beyond to gain 
the skills they need to graduate from high school, pursue higher education and 
achieve career 

http://www.floc 
.org/ 

202-462-8686 

 success. The program includes academic and project-based workshops, academic 
advising, 

  

 homework help, college application and financial aid support and service-learning 
projects. 

  

 Future Next programs consist of a core model of math, science and literacy. 
Students are 

  

 guided through a structured curriculum, ensuring that they are challenged, 
building 

  

Future Next 
Corporation 

fundamental skills and gaining confidence and momentum along the way. 
Programs include 
academic and project-based classes, life skills classes and workshops, academic 
advising, 

http://www.fut 
urenext.org/ 

 

301-643-4259 

 homework help, college preparation, test taking preparation, application and 
essay writing, 

  

 financial aid and community service projects.   



Institute for 
Student 
Achievement 

ISA partners with schools to transform underperforming public high schools 
into rigorous, supportive learning environments. 

http://studenta 
chievement.org 

646-838-3863 

 
 
 
Kid Power 

Kid Power provides academic, artistic, nutritional and service-learning 
opportunities for youth in under-served neighborhoods in DC. Kid Power’s 
mission is to empower youth to become informed and engaged advocates for 
change in their own lives and in their communities. Kid Power provides one hour 
of rigorous academics daily, after which youth engage in a variety of enrichment 
activities including art, dance, drama, yoga, skating, poetry, cooking/gardening, 
and other exciting activities. 

 
 
 
http://www.kid 
powerdc.org/ 

 
 

202-383-4543 

 
Literacy Lab 

The Literacy Lab is a non-profit organization providing low-income children 
individualized reading instruction in order to improve their literacy, leading to 
greater success in school and increased opportunities in life. 

http://theliterac 
ylab.org 

202-643-5685 

New 
Community for 
Children 

New Community for Children (NCFC) transforms the lives of children and youth in 
the District of Columbia by supporting academic achievement, developing life 
skills, fostering creativity and cultural awareness, nurturing spiritual connections 
and growth, and empowering children to succeed. 

 
http://ncfc- 
dc.org 

202-232-0457 

 
Opportunities 
Industrializatio 
n Center, Inc. 

OIC/DC provides young people the opportunity to improve their academic 
skills. Youth engage in an intensive program that provides academic enrichment, 
career exploration, employability, skills training and leadership and development 
skills. OIC/DC provides instruction on employment related topics such as: job 
shadowing, life skills, employment readiness skills, career counseling, supportive 
services and work experience. 

 
 
http://www.oic 
dc.org/ 

 
 202-373-0330 
 



 
OSSE - 
Elementary 
and Secondary 
Education 

OSSE is seeking to reaffirm DC’s emphasis for ensuring that students graduate 
college and career-ready, through the implementation of new state assessments 
aligned to both the CCSS, and the District’s Next Generation Science Standards 
(NGSS). In addition, OSSE is refining and improving the state system of differentiated 
accountability and support by clarifying what we are doing to support schools and 
when we implement differentiated supports. 

https://osse.dc.gov/s
ervice/elementary-
secondary-
education-act 

 
202-727-6436 

Parent Toolkit 
The Parent Toolkit will help you navigate your child’s journey from pre-
kindergarten through high school. It is designed to help you track and support 
progress at each stage. 

http://www.par 
enttoolkit.com/ 

 

    
 800-763-9131 

 
Teaching for 
Change 

 
Teaching for Change provides teachers and parents with the tools to create 
schools where students learn to read, write and change the world. 

 
http://www.tea 
chingforchange. org/ 

 or 
202-588-7205 
 

    
 


